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JOINT CONVENTION.

Democrats And Populists Determine
to Work Together UnderThe

Bun nor of Democracy.
Hearst Indorsed,

. Pursuant to call, a joint convention
of demucrats and populists met in this
city last Saturday for the purpose of
electing seven delegates to the demo-

cratic state convention at Wichita,
seven delegates to the populist' state
convention at Topeka and sc en dele-

gates to the senatorial convention at
Norton. The attendance . was not
lion IT 17 BOTUirn 1 trttvnolti na Vil trlfir HA

representatives and very little en-

thusiasm was (manlfested ' The
, ventlon was called to order shortly
before noon and an organization ef-

fected. Geo. VV. Baura was chosen
for temporary chairman and JohnO.
Lowe for temporary secretary. On
account of the small number of dele-

gates present an adjournment until
after dinner without the appointment
of committees followed.'

When the convention reassembled
the chair announced the following
committees: ,

On credentials: 0. P." Barber, C.

Kolsraa, J. A. Pollard, Perry Smith
and 0. J. Meyers.

On permrnent organization and
order of business: J. F. Henslay, J. 0.
Steele, Joseph Skelton, W. Halbert
and S. F. Bailey.

" On Resolutions: F. W. Boyd, J. J.
Rodabaugh, W. il. Gray, Thos. Dona- -

. nH rn it itrui. u

The reports of committees were
. given in regular order and accepted.

Of these only tho report of the com-

mittee on resolutions is of particular
interest. This report follows:

We the Democratic and People's
Party of Pbilllns countv In convention

' assembled renew our pledge of faith in
the fundamental principles of De-

mocracy enunciated by Thomas Jeff-

erson, put . in practice by Andrew
Jackson and advocated and upheld by

. that patriotic, liberty loving and lm- -'

mortal statesman, Abraham Lincoln.
f W a fiirt-hol- nlarlira r.tiv 1n.n!ftf

, the principles of the Kansas City
platform adopted by the National
Dnmocratic party July 4th, 1900.

Believing that Issues make
selves and realizing that the corpora-
tions, combines and trusts dominate
and control the Republican party
under whose protecting care they
have grown to such power, that they
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not only dictate their national and
state platforms, but nominate most
of their candidates. '

We denounce the "new nnchlnc" in

the Republican parly of Kansas which
has largely been dominated and is now

controlled by railroad attorneys and
Burton sympathizers. '

We heartily indorse L. C. Ahlborn,
of Smith county, as a candidate for
State Senator of the 40th senatorial
district. .

Be it further resolved that it Is the
sentiment of this convention that
the delegates today elected be in-

structed to work for a National
who is heartily in sympa-

thy with the Kansas City platform
and that J. H, At wood is the choice
of this convention.

We take pleasure in indorsing the
the candidacy of that fearless, ener-

getic and faithful exponent of true
Democracy and unswerving friend of
the common people, Honorable Will-

iam Randolph Hearst, of New York,
fur President.

The following were elected as dele-

gates to tb.9 d 'mocratio convention
at Wichita: C. M. Cole, F. W. Boyd,

Thus. Donaven. J. A. Pollard, M W.

Watson, C P. Barber and Fred Clark
Alternates were selected by the
delegates.

To the populist convention at To-pek- a

the following were chosen: F.
Altaian, J. Atkinson, G. E. .Utter, C.
M. Arnold, Wayne Smith, Joseph
Skelton, and G. II. Tanuahlll. Alter-

nates being selected by the delegates.
To the senatorial convention at Nor-

ton the following are the delegates:
J. F. Hensley, M. L. Bugart, Chas.

Dixon, J. 0. Lowe, George Farrell,
Frank Donavon and A. E. Halderman

The convention which was made up
of representatives of two parties was

harmonious and both seemed willing
to under the standard of

democracy.

Millinery Opening.

Of Mrs. G. II. Tucker. We would
respectfully announce to the ladies of

Phllllpsburg and vicinity that our
spring stock of millinery will be open
for your inspection on Friday and
Saturday, April 1st and 2d, 1904. Our
spring styles are the most elaborate
ever shown In our city, with quality
and style par excellence, prices within
reach of all. Street hats now on dis-

play. You are cordially invited, re-

member the dates and come.

LOOKING FOR A FARM?
If you are you will be interested in the bargains de-j- jj

scribed below. Notice carefully the description.. Each,s
tract is well improved and makes an ideal farm.

240 ACRES '

All second bottom but 35 acres which is low bottom.
Beaver Creek on one quarter, wells 30 feet deep on low
bottom. Fenced with two wire fence,- - and broke land
fenced for pasture.

Improvements, ' ,

House 23x28- -5 rooms with kitchen adjoining, nouse
worth $1,000 Barn 24x20 and machinery shod 30 feet long.
Barn worth $800. Well, windmill and "2 barre tank in-

closed in frame building with water running through gar-

den and In the house and barn. Garden fenced with 51

loot woven wire. Frame chicken bouse 1(1x24. Corn Crib,
capacity 2,000 bushels One good feed yard on low bottom.
100 feet of frame hog shed, straw roof. Jones wagon scales
4 ton. 80 acres is fenced and cross fenced with hog woven
wire. . The house is connected with adjoining towns by
phone. 120 acres sowed to winter1 wheat, goes with the
land. Improvements cost about $2,500. All in cultivation
but about 60 acres. Close to good railroad town. Price,
$0,000. Terms mado known on application.

HERE'S ANOTHER BARGAIN.

160 ACRE
' Alfalfa Farm In northeast corner of Decatur county.

100 acres good stand of alfalfa, 20 acres stubble, 40 acres
grass, entire trsct adapted to the cultivation of alfalfa.
Frame house. 10x32, H story. Shed stable, 16x40. Frame
granary, capacity 2,500 bushels. School house within 80
rods Store, poetnfllce and church within a mile. Land
all fenced wjth two wires, 10 acres lng tlcht. Well.'wlnd-mll- l

and tank. 51 ton scales. One mile of creek and
abundance of timber. Price only $,000. Time can be had
for one-thir- d If desired.

I have several other good bargains also, which will
be made known on application. A special effort will
be made to advertise and sell lands listed with me. .

Yours for Business,

W. H. PRATT, 1
Phillipsburg, - - - ' Kansas.

President Roosev It's Attitude rd

the Trusts.
President Roosevelt and bis admin-

istration have faced the problems of
improving the laws and enforcing the
laws with i good, faith so entirely
above reproach that no crltieism can
justly be brought against their policy,
their methods, or their motives. They
have been just'as ready and willing to
bring action against the coal xt rust as
against the Northern Securities. But
the present anthority of the' United
States over commerce Is confined to
interstate' matters. The anthracite?
coal industry is wholly .'within, the

'boundaries of Pennsylvania. No one
knowing President Roosevelt's rela-
tion to the great strike could possibly
suppose that any personal, disposition
to shield a particular combination
furnished a reason for failure to pro-

ceed against the anthracite monopoly
under the Sherman Act. The great
service that President Roosevelt has
rendered, and Its importance cannot
be overstated, Is to give the whole
country a new sense of respect for law.
The gentlemen who form the North-
ern Securities Company certainly had
no evil designs against the welfare of
any class of people; but it may fairly
be said that they tried to do in an in-

direct way waat the laws forbade
them to do in a direct way. From
'The Progsess of the World," in the

American Monthly Review of Reviews
'for April.

To The Friends of Dr. Carl Swenson
Dcceased- -

Ever since the untimely death' of Dr
Carl Swensson there have been repeat-

ed suggestions by 'the citizens of

Lindsborg and other friends of the de-

ceased, that a vault be erected at
some suitable place on the college
grounds as his last resting place.
Many have expressed a desire to con-

tribute to a fund for that purpose. To
bring about definite results the Com

mercial Club of Lindsborg, Kansas, by

unanimous vote decided to place itself
at the head of the movement and
receive contributions.

Dr. Swensson's life was one spent In

the service of bis fellowmen. He has
been a potent figure in the upbuilding
of the west, and by wora and deed
furnished valuable contributions to
the ideal side of our development. No
more befiting tribute can be reared to
bis memory than such a monument,
built by voluntary contribution.

It is the intention of the committee
to have the vault ready by June 1st,
when the Augustana Synod, of which
he was a member, convenes at Lings-bor- g.

Sums of one dollar and up will
be received and duly accounted for.

Those who desire to contribute to t his
fund, will please do so as early as pos-

sible. Direct correspc ndnce and
money to Mr G. E Eberhardt, Sec-

retary of the Commercial Club,
Liudsborg, Kansas.

Committee of
Lindsiiobo Commercial Cfctn .

Lindsborg, Kansas.

' Why People Drink. y

An Italian Society of Temperance
answered this question thus: One
drinks because he feels happy, anoth-

er because he feels lonesome, one
drinks because it is dry, another be-

cause it rains; one drinks because he
worked hard, another because be hag

nothing to do; one drinks because an
old friend has come, another because
hli friend is departing; one drinks
because be feels warm, another be-

cause he feels cold; one.d rinks that he
may sleep, another because he cannot;
one drinks because there is a wedding,
another because there Is a funeral.
Th j people will always find a reason.
(From "Hus" Evangelical paper of
Caslav, Bohemia )

$100 Ptward, $100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that sclnce has
been able to cure In all I's staves, and
that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only poMtlve cure row known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh be-

ing a constitutional dlseasp, requires
a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, act-In- u

directly upon the blood- - and mu-
cous surfaces of the system, thereby
dps' roving the fnndatlon of t he disease
and trl vlntr the patent strength by
build I nit up the constitution and alt-In- g

nature In doing Its work. The
proprietor have so much faith In Its
curative p,wp" that they offpr One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
falls to cure. ,Kend for Hit f
testimonials. AdrpM,

F. . Chesey A CO .

Toledo, Ohio.
Sold bv all Druggist. 7.V:.

Take Hall's Family Pills for

tHate HieiorioAl Hwiy
TOPKKA
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An Opening For Printers. '

Warden Jewitt has compiled a table
showing the previous occupation of
the inmates of the Kansas penitentl-tary- .

There are 1,069 convicts. Of

this number 220 are farmers. Next
come common laborers. There afe 178

of them. Cooks are third on the list
with 54. There are six preachers one
saloon keeper and no newspaper men.

Ex.

Faith Worketh all Things.

"A Leavenworth woman," says the
Western Life, "was recently cured of
an 'imaginary illness by the use of
bread pills which cost her $3 a dozen,
but the physician who furnished them
being a good hearted fellow, let. her
husband into the scheme and remitted
to him the $3. . .. , .

"Moral: If the price is right the
goods must be right "Ex. .

Conscience In Work. '

Talents and skill tell for much, but
conscience in work tells far more.
The mechanic or clerk who, beyond
his stated salaiy, beyond even his ob-

ligations to his employer, or the de-

mands which public opinion could
make upon him, exerts himself 'to
make bis work as perfect as he can.
and delights in its thoroughness and
excellence apart from any private
benefit it can render him, has a value
which can never be computed. It
matters not what the work.be, wheth-
er it be done with

'

the spade of a
laborer, the pen of the clerk, the
brush of the artist, or the voice of

the statesman. Such people are
sought far and wide; there are places
always open to them, and their ser-

vices are always at a premium. Ex.

For Sa'e.

A good three room house and bas-
ementtwo full lots good well of
good water, walled up with brick.
Two other lots with , fruit trees on
them, fenced up, go with this proper-
ty. Price- - $000. Inquire of W. II.
Pralt, under Phillips Qmnty Bank. .,

.! . '

Here Is the latest telephone story:
"A man .culled up a doctor at mid-

night, with the announcement, that
be believed his child had the croup.
'Bring the child to the receiver and
let it cough replied the doctor. The
child was brought and as soon as the
physician beard it cough', he remarked
"That's croup, certainly." Then he
sent around the necessary medicine.

Netawaka Times.

Don't think that the rich escape

punishment. Miss Helen Gould fur-

nished $15,000 to rkht Brlgham 11

Roberts, which resulted iu his expu
sion from ihe house of representatives
But her brothers own railroads in

Utah, and t he Mormons started out to
get even and made It interesting for

some of the roads In Goulds control
The trouble was finally adjusted and
when Miss Gould was approached the
other day to give money to Ogbt

Smoot, she slad she would give her
prayers instead. Ex. ' .

"A lady In Valley Junction," as the
Fayette Advertiser tells it,"hlred two
meti to help ber In the houcleanlng.
"The picture frames?' Yes answered
one of the men, and If you could get
us some whiskey, why It's tbe finest
thing to clean tbera with.' 'O, she
answered, If whiskey will clean them
I will send down a bottle I have up

stairs and you may try it.' Tbe men

washed the frames wl h soap and wa-

ter and of course drank the whiskey.

When she saw tbe frames bright and
glittering she remarked, 'And so

whiskey cleaned tlu.se frames ?' 'Yes'
said one of them, 'It was whiskey
that did It.' 'And just to think,' she
said, 'I came very near throwing that
wblskey away. I bathed poor Fido
with that before he died, you know.
-- Ex.

For quick sales list your real estate
with W. H. Tratt. Office under

Phillips County Bank.
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Ahlborn Nominated.

In the democratic senatorial con-

vention at Norton, Tuesday, L. C.

Ahlborn, of Kensington, was nomi-

nated. There was no opposition and
he was chosen unanimously, Ahlborn
is believed to be a strong candidate.

TURNED BACK FRCM TICET.

Svtn Hedln Telle of Failure to Reach
Forbidden City.

Sven Hedln, the Swedish explorer,
thus relates bow ho and his party were
captured In Tibet and turned back
from their Journey to Lassa: "We per-
ceived a crowd of horsemen gallop
out from among the tents and rldo to-

ward ua. - They consisted of Kamba-Bomb-

governor pf the Nakchu, and
Nanso Lama, accompanied by several
other dignitaries besides officers and
soldiers armed as if for a campaign
sixty-seve- n of them In all, each man
mounted and dressed in handsome
ceremonial robea. Kamba-Bomb- o was
surrounded by his staff. He wore a
costume of yellow silk, had on a red
head-dres- s uid Mongol boots of green
velvet and was mounted on a big gray
mule with a costly saddle and had his
saddle-clot- h embroidered with silver
and turquoises. , He was in tho very
best humor, now that he had us com-
pletely In his power, and declared cat-
egorically that no matter who we wore
we must retrace bur steps if we did
not wish to have our beads cut off,
at the same time drawing his band sig-
nificantly across his throat. I found It
was perfectly useless to argue with
him; he had Imperative orders from
the dalal lama. Therefore he pre-

sented me with a couple of hones and
a flock of sheep and appointed an es-

cort of three ofneers and twenty men
to accompany us as far as the river
Satyu Sanpo on our way back."

Burial of 8ir Walter Scott.
It was a bleak and stormy autumn

day, with an Impenetrable gray iky
frowning over a lowering landscape,
when tho' mile-lon- funeral proces-
sion set forth from AbboUford. With
one common voice of woe tbe coro-

nach of a nation walled over tbe hills,
the sad gray land being all In keeping
with the nodding of black plumes and
the slow pace of the horses, says a
writer In the Book-Love- The road
traversed on bis last long Journey
had been one of Soott's favorite drives,
and the most pathetio Incident of all
was the pause of the cortege on the
brow of Bemerslde Hill. The horses
that drew his lifeless body were the
carriage horses, and not knowing their
master was dead, they stopped of their
own accord at the spot where Peter
Matheson had always drawn them up,

that Sir Walter, from where he .sat,
might look down and enjoy his favor-It- o

view. Every mourner noticed the
unexpected pause and tbe eyes of tbe
grown men filled with Involuntary
tears when they learned the reason.
Thus they burled Blr Walter Scott;
and Caledonl. stern and wild, re-

ceived Into her arms ber marvelous,
well-love- d child.

My method of selling land will bring
buyers for Kansas farms. It will bear
Investigation. Write for particulars.

. Hobacb Grant,
Heist Bldg , Kansas City, Mo.

Executor's Notice.

't.ta of K.om. Phillip County. ...
It th mittrr of th ut of Djtl4 R. Ivc,
W,im1. I.U of Phillip, count?. Km.u

Jot'o I" htrthf lrn that no th ltb df of
i M.rrh. A. f . IW4. tho tmflrleriM w.

or lb Pr.hnto Court of Phillip eoniilr Kn
duly tppnlntiMt .nit qnnllStd or of th
tv U of Uirid H It, I.U ( Pbl ltpi eooutj,
dec'tod

All pornn ktvlnf eU'm lnt M UM
r hcrcbT notllM to prrxnt tb.m for llon- -

to th gnnVMitned wllbla on mr from )'
b.'"' or th.j inf o .idonVd from anf bootftt
of men rtU. od If nrh rUltn b nt prof ot.
n) wltbl thrMTtar from dtl hrowrf th (ball
b forartr barred. V. O- Mc!i.i.

'Eiecatnr.

Elector's Notice.

StaU of Kaata. Phillip conotr, u
In th mattrr of tb UU of Maryirtt 8md'7,
crd. It' of Hhllllf ronnty, Kn- -

OTIi'K I ariT " irt oo in m i

nfM.rcb l 1!H. th undf.-W- d ni by
th Pronto court of Phillip roomy. Knr-- ,
duly appointed nd qna'ltal -- rot r of tno-u- t

of Margaret S odlr, lat of V b y Uoq ty,
derdAlipanlra klrc tl.lm.' ilnt Mid ta
art h.reor notldod to prrwnt tb. m f.c l wn-
In tho uderalrnH-f- l' wlthH on yr from rfau
brnf or thy Bay bo iold4 from tur hrrtrfU
of nrh ai'af, and If rich tlti'D' b not

within Ihrro year froa Oat k.rvo' thy rba l

bo forew buttL 1UII T !.
Kitca'Of
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SAVE RENT AND OWN
A HOME..

You will find 'nappincss if your
home is yours and you can keep the
worries'of life away. If you buy
the lot of us and put in a few mn- -'

dred dollars we will loan you the
balance of the money to. build a.

home.
Our plan offers you assurance of

EASY TERMS-EA- SY COST.

In the future you'll find happiness
because of our plan.

F. MORSE, Agent,
' Phillipsburg-- , Kansas.

For Sale.
320 acres of land, 100 acres in cultl-vat.ln-

Ifin ntris niist.nre. fenced (lond

frame house, .10x30, 1 i story, 7 rooms,
good stone cellar.- - Frame hum 3UX-1-

additions 10x40, room for 11 horses, 10

ton hay, and 1000 bushels grain. Well
00 feet deep, new pump, windmill and
10 barrell lank. A few cherry trees.
Distance to school i mile, 'church 11

mllp, County Seal 10 miles, Dresden,
good town on the Hook Island, onlyO

miles. Dally mail. Total .co-- of
Improvements $1500.' Price $11200,

$2000 cash, balance one yerr nt 8 per
cent. This Is all good plow land bjit
about 00 acres. Soil is llrstcluss and
neighborhood exceptional.. North-
western Kansas Heal Ksliito and Ab--

Before you buy

REAL ESTATE
you should write and
inquife about the b:ir.

gains that I huvc to
offer-you-

.

Several of

the best farms in thu
rjorth eastern partiif
the county tnay pe

had at low figures.
This k the o

Best Farming Region

in Phillips county
and prices :ire no
higher than' else- - .

where. - Laiids cared
for for

S. A. MATTESON,

( Dana, Kansas. '

Examinations of Applicants for Com
mom School Djploma.

rhllllpsburg, Kans., Mar. 11, '04.

To tho Teachers of i hlllips county: i

Tho following places and dates huvn

been selected for holding tho uupils'
examinations In this county:

April 2d tnd Uth, WtKidruir, l'ralrlu
View, Speed, Dana,. District number
122 (La Belle) and District number
Sl(Grillln).

April 22(1 and 2.'!d, Agra, Marvin
Logan. Kirwln, Long Island and g.

At each place tho tlrst day's exami
nation will include reading, penman-
ship, orthography, physiology and
geography; on the second dttv, arli.li-inatl- c,

grammar,' history and consti-
tution. Diplomas will bo lusucd to
those who make an avrrain of eighty
per cent and do not fall hrlowsixtv
per oent In any branch. U miles ot
eighty per cent or over from luoJ will
bo endorsed.' No pupils will be allow-
ed to take the examinations at dif-
ferent places nor have two trials to
get the required grades.

Very Hespectfullv,
C. M. Auxold, Co, Supt.

Threshing Michne.
Altman and Taylor, Dixie Kcparatfir

30x44. In iriNKl condition. J. 1. 0. 1

hors power with machine, everv thing
ready for btislnPKS. Will t ml 1 t a
harinln. Farl Lsrkin, Walnut, town-hlp-

R-- No.l, PhilllDshurif. Kansas.
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